
Hidden on a Desolate Island in the
Atlantic Ocean,

A STALWART GERMAN'S STORY
Par1 Badenbach's-'Strange Account of

Hov. He Was Engaged in Search
for' It iin Trinidad. Pirates
Buried It. Estimated to Be

Worth $25,000,000.

Tho, other dny a stalwart Clorman,
(is gait and complexion savoring strong¬
ly ot tho sea, told tho story of a, groat
bidden treasure that 1 ins in an uninhab¬
ited island of tho sonth Atlantic.
Tho man is Cnrl Bndeudiek. now a

fcrosp.erous inhabitutit of Jersey City.
Batiendiok's story may bo told in his

pvn words:
,

"In Mr.y, 1S30, I shipped on tho
terkentine John for Santos, in Brazil.
After loaving Santos tho crew,believed
lhat tho shipwes bound for Bnll River,». C.
. "At the end of eight days \vn arrived

Sff nn island which turned out to bo
'rinidad., Captain Pyper told us that

?vo had been stcoriug east instead of
jportli. lie toldustbat tho owners of
4ho ship had information that n great
quantity of money aud valuables was
biddou on this, island.
! "Among those on tho ship was a pas¬
senger, a young man whoso nniuo was
Polly, as well as I can romomber it. It
turned out that bo was to tako a lead¬
ing part in tho BOoroh for tho treasure.
I "Thero wa.3 a heavy wind, and when¦'wo ucared tho ehoro;wo found that a
wondering surf, mads an attempt to
land tho same thing as,suicide,
j "Wo mndo another unsuccessful at-
tpmpt to laud in tho boat ou tho second
ffny. Thou young Polly asked tho enp-tain .to tako him as near shore as possi¬ble'iu,a boat and lot.him.swim ashore.
'. ,"Tho. captain had orders from tho
owner:) of .tho ship, that Polly should
not bo put ashore ouono and tohl him
so. Ho asked tho crow if two men woro
williug to swim ashore with Polly, und
McCarthy and I volunteered.
"On tho third day wo woro taken in

a boat to tho southeast bay. When wo
hud got as near as was safe, Pollyjumped overboard, and vre followed
.birr). All of us reached shoro safely."It was dark when wo reachod thohighland, and young Polly told me if
would ba useless to look for tho marks
which wore tu lead us to thu treasure
till morning. .Wo wandered about tin
island all i.igWt.
; "Tho plaoo where tho troosuro was
said to be bidden was tho Sugar Loaf,
a high pointed cliff ou tho southwest
'bay. It w«s not more than nix miles
aeio.s.-i *Lu inland at this place, and we
got tu tho base of tho Sugar Lonf earlyiu tho warning'.

"South of tho Sogar Leaf thero is a
deep, diy {;i-)!y which leads BOU10 di¬
stance into tho inland. Polly told us tlint
rwo wero to follow this for n certaindistance, looking for murks described
iu papers which ho possessed. Wo
»htmId at last oouio to n hole leadingfour feet into tho basu of tho SugarLouf. Tho treasure wonld bo foundburied three foot,-deep tit thetond of thobole.
"Wo followed Polly soino way intothe gnlly and leund all the niieks as ho

.said,they wonld bo. At last, wo camu
,*o a plfico Vidiere a largo part of tho
cliff had given way and fallen into tho
gully. Polly auid ho believed tliat this
«overod thfj entranco to tho hole. Woind no tocls, and thero wasnothing to'do but tqs go back.

"Tho ship put off uAboat, hut eho
could upt got near shore. So wo swum
out to u rock iu the bay with youngiPolly aud woro.takon off by tho help of
a eubte.
, "l^he captain consnltrd'»us nbout con¬
tinuing tho search, aud wo told him it
would tnko a good forco of men, with
plenty of tocbi and provisions, and that
they ought to remain ashore at leasl
two weeks. Ho decided tlrat ho could
not afford tho time aud thu risk. Thero
.was no safety for tho ship as long as
ehe remained near the island.

"For three days after rotnrning to
tho ship young Polly was very sick.When be got better, ho told bow us ho
wa3 connected with tho enterprise."His father, nbout 1877, was captainof the ship Auren and went to Cull uo,in Pern. On tho return voyage ho ship-pod a sailor named John Smith. This
man was: taken very sick. Captain Pol¬
ly had his young wifo on board, and
ehe oared for tho man.

"He was grateful to her, and whenhe folt sure that ho was dying be gavoher some papers, which, ho said, would
xnoko hor and her husband tha richest
people alive. But sho was not to look
at them until 13 hours after his death.
"Ho died, and 12 hours later Mrs.

Polly gavo oho papers to her husband.
One of them told that Smith had been
one of tho crew of a pirato ship duringtho war botween Chilo und Pern. Tho
others on tho ship woro 18 Spaniards.and another Englishman. In 1841 theyplundered Lima, tho richest city iu
South America, carrying off the platefrom the cathedral and quantities of
valuables which had been stored in
other places.

"They oarrJed away their cargo to
Trinidad and were rotnrning to tho
ftaeue of their operations when an Eng¬lish man-of-war captured them. Tho 18Spaniards were hanged as pirates, butjtlju swo Englishmen said they had beenjSbat'ghaied iu Calluo and were let goI "Bmjth wis pnt ashore in Callao andmtmhaA AloivrahcOT..thaw fior inanv

years. Ho made up In« mind to go back
to the old country anil foil in with
Captain Folly.

"Another of Smith's papers was n
rough map of Trinidad, showing whero
tho troasuro was biddon.

"Captain Polly hart to pass ncnr
Trinidad his way homo, hut ho hurt
not time to land.

"Polly told tho story to tho owners
of tho ship. They naked him if ho
wanted to attempt tho search. Ho suit!
ho ili'l not, hut ho would lot his son i?o
Bome day. Wo in 1K60 tho sou wont on
ti.. John."

SPRING FASHIONS.
What tho Kaater Snmlay DMriliiy lit New

York Revealed.
A oomposito photograph of tho nitui'd

attire seen on Fifth avenue, Now York,
on Kastor Sunday would show a great
preponderance of the frock coat with
an average length reaching just below
the knees, being a slight modification
of last, year's length. Black or Oxford
mixtures of dark gray were mostly seen,tho materials varying from tho rough-
ost to the smoothest of soft, line oloths.

Gray was tho prevailing OOlor in trou¬
sers, quiet stripes being a favorite pat-
torn. Tho silk hat of tho present cropis less broad in tho brim and loss hell
crowned than last year, and in general
the tono of men's dress throughout is
growing ntoro conservative. Cutaway
coats, of which many were to ho seeu,
aro not as long in tho tails this year
and nro less rakish in out.

In tho matter of scarfs, tho bow tio
ff dark color was seen in groat profu¬
sion worn with the frock coat, and tho
ever popular four-in-haud of dead black
or wuitu held its own.
Ono noticoablo fenturo was tho ab¬

sence of lapel flowers ns compared with
last year. Almost every man who show¬
ed himsolf on Fifth avonue last Küster
wore some kind of flower in his coat,
aud probably half of these flowers were
while. This year not OUO-fourth of tho
men wore any flowers, und those who
did woro a small bunch of violets. The
women, too, weio for tho most part
chary of floral adornment in comparison
with former years, aud tho display of
outdoor plants uloug tho avonue was
less than usual. It was not a floral
Easter.

Reckoning back for half n dozen
years, the veteran wearer of tho season's
bonnet could not. call to mind anything
quite so satisfactory for variety and
splendor as this year's dress parade.
Perhaps the superior quality oi weather
provided had a good deal to do with this
flatteringly prejudiced view of the oaso.
It. enabled every one to display her flu-
cry to special advantage und mado only
tho wearing of tho lightest wraps uccos-
Hary.
Woo bits of capes were all tho church

goers pretended to, bo short us tocsoapo
tho elbows by four inches, so deeply
gored aud so frilly with ribbons and
meltings as to ro6omblo tnoro m arly
than over tho bit,' ruffs of bygone times,
Now these scraps of capes, the wide

skirts, elaborate bodices and fearless¬
ness in the use of dazzling color are all
the points, says tho veteran fashion
server, that make our Easter of 1800
distinct from these that have precedi d
it.
Memory indeed rnnnotb not back to

tho timo when conservative Now York
women llave so lent themselves to the
fascination of glorious timings and
shadings. It seems significant that this
offeot is graduated from tho waist lino
up, for all the skirts noticed wero dar'.,
and plain, quite untrimmed and n good
öyards around.
The bodices hail greedily usurped all

the decoration, and tho hats at first ap
poarcd to be frantio impressionist stud¬
ies from tho milliner's standpoint Tboy
were no bigger than a child's hand, and
honored by the title of bonnets, or
they wero round brims of rough straw
and looked as though they had passed
through a blizzard of roses that heaped
up in cones, tufts aurt clumps or spread
into wreaths wherever they fell, along
with little drifts of luco and flights o(
birds.
No two roses over showed the sane

color on tho loose woven straw frame-
that iu turn flashed in all whimsical
shades from pale lemon and roso to
match tho rough skin of a burnt al¬
mond or well parched peanut. Some¬
times tho straw crown w;,s lifted out
arid replaced with lace, and tho rosi
varied with o circle of jutting wings.Tho little bonnets showed tho samefearless disregard for tho old rulo of
matobing and harmonizing them-. Iv
or pretending to have any connection
whatever with their owner's glovo9 or
badioo..Now York Sun.

A Mutter Fur A rl.lt rat ion.
A civil war between two such lino

peoples as the Norwegians nnd Swedes
would ho regretted throughout the
world. Sweden is tho Btronger countryin numbers in the proportion of 5 to 2,
aud In tho matter of soldierly oourngoand endurance they are evenly matched.
Tho Norwegiaif chargo that tho kingdiscriminates in favor of Sweden in ap¬pointing officials, especially thoso in the
diplomatic; service, ought to be settled
satisfactorily without reconrso to arm-.
.lit. Louis (Jlobe-Democrat.

There Aro Itlng? urn! It Inga.
Professor Kceler has discovered the

composition of Saturn's ring. A j 0W( r
fr.l toluscopu might, with advantage, beturned upon some of tho political ringsiu this country..Pittsburg Dispatch.

Snro Sign of Reviving Trade.
Increasing freight business on tho

railroads tells anew tho story of awak-
.ning busi^^.gitt^u^^ipgto^

IT MAKES PEOPLE WELL!
Paine's Celery Compound Is as Superior to the Ordinary Spring

Medicine as the Diamond Is Better Than Cheap Glass.

u h<"i weinen become invalid«, botuoi
hlldren. frienda, all must suffer.
With a:i Impaired nerrotia .y Iem i.nro

blooii iaimpoi* bio: h'liltli in luipoitible.
wi.y not be well
Uumou mi l men a'.', over the countrywlioio itreugtli tui iltalitj b.ve been
ourtbt down .inriiiK the winter moutlii nre

now tel.in.: l'.iin ii celery. compound, he-
onuao their p ym linn order it or becausethe* have learned :rom other oi|i a'ly tr i*t-.rortliy lOitreoH It* unfailing power o bulli¬
ng up tho strength, reiuviiroratiiiR tho
norves, purifying tin- bloo 1 au i makingp< oi I well

1 alno'a eolory coiupoun t continues weekutter WO" nil v ..r aller yenr to eure tltc
iia ili lieiilt|oaaoa oi uervnna^weaktiesi mil
to r< Dew Itic b nltb ot c nut nun mi ug di a-ponding women. J

I'diiin 8 pi Iflry (omnoitti I ia r« lie i oil wilhiniplii it oufidottca liy tbonsauda ol ililitteutwittye earners, who ivu.t keep up tho rt:p! gth a- iliiJ trvint; f0 1*011.
Hut wlicn lal or ia e icasatt o, prolraota.l ordone under n at a ntiil a.- i '. o iily drain,as is usually tliii n-- a to the work wonii uara called to do tho health 61 ilia uorra*hIiouI I tic carefully Wittchöd over, atitl tho'small liouinninKit of nervont tvea u .- mmi lintel' cliceUod liy il o mho ol I'nlno'spolery compound, l'lir smallest as we I nolbs largest pities aro full of bravo womeumIio int.lit lead lepeudOllt liyoH. hut j, r. to-

to «ork. iio liooii »e I and o<|iial to Ihcirduties I y )' o ..|>t ro< onrso to t ia ßeuninouprva re-jit*-, uud blood ranewcr, raiue'si-elery comp ti d. uhauov r i!i.-v tool over-aorked, run do ti and iu (lati|{ar ol aorioriiillties-. 1 ti H great apring u-tu dy lo-dayenables COllUtl si men and wi lueii keepsteadily at v on. with Btr -tin i>i-:i-r. ll m>: To.

mill hodthy.'ri.-hly nou:i»hc.l o'ood nudt.'SUe.-.
l very vtouiuu If the is "run down," in| oor uealt >. fretful or weak, if ber bloo i isIn ytco' oonditUn, liur u r<e< uintiting,.every an?li woman should beeil ouch testi¬monials a t is from Miss Kdll'l II. Miel., ofI.. I Hirer. Mass., wboie picture is «.«euabove:
'.1 «ras i>. i.-so i by u friend to try ! nine's'Osiv rouipouiiil.' says Miss Mick, "ns 1\\m nil rnu iio.' u from a Ii Uj! sen*ou ol bnrdwork and tr.i t.-i >o:iiin4 that I ; are vortnVeu lias ha I such a apooily ami lastingaflVet upou mo. I am now advising ail oiin« friaa is :o take it. I o tbat tire.'., ir-ritible rnnilitiou lesuttiim tmm an over¬taxed netvou- system, there 11 nothing toequal it.
T.iku I'nlno celery compound no«.it make pi oplu troIt.

II Ich Art.
BcRüia Footlights.1 should liko to show

you my now dunce, but there isn't n>om
for it hero.
Manager.Walt till I move this table

out nt tho way.
Bessie Footlights.That won't do anygood. Tin.- celling is too low..J?ew York

World.
_

An Unkind Remark.
Clurn.Do you know. Maud, Mr. Smith-

ers |Mild luon grout compliiiiuutUut night?Maud.No, what iliil ho say?"lie said 1 was among the prettiest girlsat Ilia party."
"Yes, l noticed you were among them.".Texas SiXtiugs.

she's Getting Atuerlcoinnnln.
Europe now wants a trotting circuit,

iiid no doubt will have it.New York
relegram.

Best is Cheapest.
Every one admits this

theoretically, and yet many
continue to use inferior
articles because they think
they save a few cents.

AUcock's
Porous Plaster
is the ideal remedy, lor
lame b;ick, sciatica, pleurisy,
rheumatism, pneumonia and
similar complaints.
IIa Sure >nA ftt the Genuine AttCOCa'a, Do

not uc deceived tiy misrtf. resentationt.

AUcock's Corn Shields.
AUcock's Bunion Shields,

Have no equal a* a rrii-f and cure f. r ml
and baaioas.

Brandreth's Pills
by purifying the blood assist natura,
Tboy are purely vegetable,

.VÄ'filMliY,KEÄL ESTATEÄGEm,96MÄlN St
FOR SÄLE. FOR RENT-

Cottas.- .,t \ .rRin ii lieacb,Waofterioraa o? tin- runat loairabta f.'1"0 V' *Y' \,«vo,imca«fl.ow.o:,u. »ar«et. [j.- ^J'ÄÄ.atNo!mÄs »Ärael. »}?¦" '«* ft"* ,nueneniei t rental prop r»in»on Chnreh, A,e?"0,* ""uk,r!T.Ii. .Bmith, WitloQKliby, .Jamoa and lieiley n atoeiuu^ apartment* oa,ti urauoj aiieov.
Vaoanl < on Duiimore. Drawer, ow of uhw hoaaaa l\ A. avenoa es«Princasi Anno, j iura Hiverside, Wind- «''¦ :,1V , ......eor «Ii i Now raatlu moeta. mi.I 1 uik. ; °-" ftl' lnn3... ft, , .Wllloucbl IX atwl an li Avenues, aud .*)n'eei! °" «ruun." fl00r- 9ß MrtlB «r«.»an, »er. a, Lambert. Point. »'^^IX^e, 7 room, audliable 13 a tails), jii.":0.

I AM SELLING MEN'S AND YOUTHS'
Blue and Black Cheviot Suits,

STRICTLY ALL WOOL.
WORTH $12.50 FOR $4.50.

8. II, fill* mi Mi fiift
i(>2 MAIN STREET.

_

.g TURKISH AMD RUSSIAN BATHS, (liij^ Corner Church and Bute Streets, fttI Open till Midnight. Sundays till 8 P.M.MV*i Hours Reserved for ladies: Tuesdays, Fridays, 8 A. M.; 4 P. M.y) honk :", - antl VAN il LBI R JAN, Managei ©

RUPTURE OF IREN. WOjuEN RrlO CHILDRENPermanently Cured in Thirty Days.No Knife. No Pain. No Honey Until Cured.Atlantic Hotel, Every Wednesday from 10 A. M. to I P. M.,Beginning February ö, 1Ö95.ooätaxio.nfbbgi MIM RUPTURE CURS MMl

AUCTION RALEü-rDTVKt: UAV
Taylor A Co., Auel Ion sets, Main street.

Trustee's Auction Sale of Highest'
Quality Diamonds, Watches, Jew¬

elry, Clocks, Bron2cs and
Silverware.

Tills »ale Is to rlo«e out IU> t. o k ef the old bet¬rau Jeweler, H. ällveitliorn, ol l.yeoaburjt. Va,,ud the entire Stack, amounting to over |12,0UUhas beeu brought hjieauJ will he suld at auctionby Taylor A Co., 2U'.! Main streut.The iipu'atluti enjoyed by Mr. Hllvcrtl orn forthe ia«l?ixiy yenis'ti sufficient KiiBiunte-? ns 10thi c'r a.acfcr of yncda to be -old and oNoraan op-poiiumty not oitsa ollainril ot" .. ett n : >migood* at your own prices, .-als« commence

Tuesday, April 23d,
at 10-30 a. ui. and 7:S0 p m t.nd will ront'nuceioli day at miI.i tune uu il . atlrc -to. k i- wild.I.Ab.K- ed'ECIA'.l.j INV1T&D, Contiinableseals aud 1 ei l et order.

V. W. WHITAKKR. Trustee,for U. BltTtrthorn, or I yi c'-buig, Va.

ap3)-3t
¦CIIAI. KSTATG AlsSS.t I'm.

H. G. HoggarrJ & Co.,
leal Estate& Rental Agents101

126 MAIN STREET.
i'HUNK No. 719.

FOB KENT - 78 Highland, 84 Kelly. VJWoud. 73 Charlotte 70* Chapel, i".i. U.V 4»7aud ^11 IliKbhiuil, i) aud 1» li.iv.tor. ISO WillOUghby, 1... nud lt!0 l.eriuuciii -itoe eightlooms, ;¦ 1 s i cr month; 04 Üreiver, SO Chapellt<u i hupci tiect. two hiurus corner »fEighth au i ibertT street'. Herklev.KOK SALB.Niee house ou Willoughby,two uu i'urK.one ou Qlbba. four ou liigb-land, threo ou Iteicrvmr, ono ou Tuustull,twu uu 1-ulkland, two on l.ovitt. ona on 'lay.Nice lots uu 1 'reeniason, lumsli. lMrtmuuth,Corprew. Marshall, Ulghland, Turk, Kell.-and Gibbs: alau h> rernl nice Urm. forstcok, graiu or trucking, ou easy teriu-i

W. H. H. Trice & Co.,

29 BANK BTREB'f. l'HONB 5U5.
'

For Rent.
BESlliENCKS.S new Houses. Client.1,1, Bousb atreet; all uiodero Improvements,''
.u am* lit) Mariner street. 11 Shields stress,as \\ als« r.iet.-
ua; Lot ui r.v'ouue 101 Park aTanna,Bolt-ol 'o.- i«tewelt<triit,5 Bermuda street. 43 Mi^u street.131 Camberlaml -ireet, ^Ti Marin streit.Ul Chan « -. t. -1 isrliier attest.KlatS.IIS Bai K .tifet 16? Va a.«>:tii e .B! Main <tre.it.Storcf.77 Baak street. 108 >f.iln «troat.baraastoreoupotlta 1-eirr Wbarf101'. 111 Plume » real,
Lars liu re i omiiiereo t .-»!¦ near M-in.law. 119, "; Win. r -tre< I. il 13 Church streaUIN o fa t wharl I'm lent eiieau,t WarehiMists Tun Is" wharf.

iWHY PAY RENT?
When l2Soash and from 810 to S'JJ pec
uiotith will buv you a nice boino ou cither
Highland. Corprew. itowlaui ur Division
aveuut* lor further pattlc .-.iars apply to

H. L. PAGE & CO.,
Ii iißents. No. 1C lls.uk streot.

FULL SET OF TEETH.
WITHOUT PLATES.

m PITEjiT PROCESS!

S8B
The '.'lato is dis; ense t with; the teeth

bold more firmly in the mouth by u eaus of
rot-.i'.icr, und one-bulf tha «tinbt is re-

tuoveJ. aatiifi cttou is guarautac i in every
case.

DR. W. E. DORSET,
13 Pauk atreet, corner Plums

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOU1 PAIHi
JGOLU FILLlNvi A SPECIALTY',

SAM W. SMALL,
attorney at u a w.

No 8 Dili, s mi i-.r.

NORFOLK, --. - VIRGINIA.
Ur. Small will praotiee in the « our'.s oftho :>tato anil of ttie United Mntos.

Irwin's Twin City Express,
Yf. T. IRWIH & CO.. PROPRIETORS.

OFFICE.108) WATER .<T NORFOLK, VA.
Ample facilities for bnuting mi thm.; toand from anywhere In tbe three cities. Tola*phono JNo. 0, Charges reasonable.

^_AUCTION 8AI.KSJ-. THIS DAT
liy 11. I- Page & Co., Auctioneer*, 10 Baak stroet,
1ARQE AND ATTRACT!VE SALE OF WELL»

KEPT HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FUR*

TUBE COM 1'AINED IN TUE PURCEEL

HOUSE, NORFOLK, VA,

Closing Day, to-day. Saturday, April 20m.
at 10:30 o'clock, vre will sell all of I lie Furniture 1*tiie above hotel,consisting of well-kept Furniturein eighty rooun, Parlor Fun lture,H<dr muttre.ses,Fealner Pillows, totster-, Shorts, spreads, blank,eta. Large Co «klug Rang*. II.uroom Fixture* analin nr. tor.' stoves. Milliard and I'ool lnbies, Chinaand ilia-?, Ware, luiug Table*,etc.

Especial pttentton Is oaPed lo hotel keeper*dcm-ais an families who wish to supply theirbouses hi;li nirultitre of all kiuJi usually fouus11 .1 ur t class hotel.
Sale peremptory. Terms cosb.

D. L PAOE& CO.,nplOtil Auc 11.. .

AUCTION 8AI.KS . FUTVKK ».%Y»
PURSUANT TO THE TERMS OF THE FOL1 lowing deed* or :ru<t.a id at thcroiiiesi of thecreditor therein seemed, we shall proc. od to selia; public auction iu Iroi'i ol the oeurt'ioui il rof Norfolk couuljr, «< l li SDAY, tho 30th dar orApr.l. 18V a: i: o'clock ui., tho fjlluwiue, ocs*. ribisl propurty t..-wi.:
First.LOT OF LAND, with Improri ment»,»Im t iu 11 e tow m.i Iterkler. Norfolk o u; v. Va.s.l lot uas a frontage on Hanoi c ari-niio'of .t .a with a depth ol h feet in hos, a id ,i por»li u ni lot No. li. Maboo' Breuna a oiding t»"olentuf the Naah land." Di ed o trust ma.iu byAlphc s Wilson, dal0,1 H ntcuiFer 7tb,lF9T. and]rioriicl in d ei b.v.k Is... p,... j .noiIoI*County Coml lerks oinoe.
.ec ml LOI LAND, «Iii Im^-oremei.t,¦ 'inte iu the town ot Berkley. Norfolk ou ntjs.Va., lomme clog at po it uu "C" sticel feelfrom the Northeiai corner of Ivy a d "C stre-ts.Said loi In- a irontaiio feet . n said " ¦

.tract, with a depth ot tin feet, bring part of lots18, CO and 23. Ivy -"oo .at shown l.v the plat ofM nialniit. I), a of ttusl made by .. r,-c I*..iii!.»¦nd wife dated .Inno tuh, I8UI. and r.or.Pd iadeed iKh.k 187 pace Süll, f.. rk's office aforesa'd.TEUM8CASH.
FOSTER BLACK
AI.VAI1 I!. MARTIN,I ItANKLIN U IiiEL.apt Md Trustee.

By Pollard Hr..«., Real Eil ate and Ueucral Auc¬tioneers, P3 Main street,

QOMMISSIONEBS SALE OF VALUABLE REA»'
ESTATE ON QRANDY STREET

EXTENDED.
Pursttrant lo de reo ui tho Corpora'lea Court allite in ol Noriolk, .tuend March I893,an4October 31st, 1893, respectively, In the suit of Wood«1 ou-i> and olheis is Jones and others, Indian*eery, in raid touit pending, we »hall sell at publt*am IIon at Ibc Nsrloik It. al Instate l.xchauge, No,113 Man. snot I, Norfolk, Va. on

TUESDAY, THE 23d HAY OF APRIL, 1893, Al
12 O'CLOCK M.

tho real tslata in the I.ill and proreo Hubs men*..I as yet not >..!d nd dlstnaml of, of whichJotdaaT. aoiiea died, s i ed ami p -s,-s d. Inclu¬ding Urn dowel liilerestol Mar. A. Joins, bitwidow, therein tomtUllugof lots of land i> u..; atie,;, laud west aide of I Iranby atreel extended.In the tatd cltv ul Norfolk Va., numbering 11,12.13, It, 15, li'., 17,18, III, 20, 21, 24, ...¦">, 25. -7, .s. 2», »1ami ai, a- apfiears by a putt ihervol is be oiitil.lt.'kui day ..I sain, and »1.1 h may lie seen among ih»papera iu asid causo, oi al the otfice of either ou*ot the cmuilss uuei -.

TF:RM.S .One-third tola] pail In c-h, ont-lblnlin sis an the residue in twelve luouthi from the... oi tale, the redit payment.! lo bearIntertttlr iu s,d day, the purchaser lo give negoiiabUji.o'. s lui i he deferred payments, axil the title to btrrlalntd until (he further order of the court, or, attho oi'twu of purchaser, all oa»h.
FLOYD Ul i.HIS,A. I'.SELDNEK,:. lid i uniiutet'onert,POLi-Attu Uhu-..Auctioneers.

It I- certified that Hu I oii.l required ot theCouimtS'louera .n tIii« ca«e by- I..on given,apll-ics .It NIL'S A. COLFTMAN, !'. C.

Hi Leigh. Bi«». .v P ¦. I; i:-nl i Mate Auolionea*10 Hank tttect.
1 UCTION SAEEOF VA I.UABLE FARM,WATEB

FROM! AND OYSTER GROUNDS IN
NOIHOi.K COVNTY, ON

MASON'S CREEK.
Pursuant lothe pn.risioiis of Ava several dee iaoftiuil luudu by «'. M. Ilradhury and other., ouauf them lo Joseph It. Spiatley, truttee, ibree otIbeiu to iVii luui s Hull; irnitw, and one of Ihi uslotavsell ns liustw. .i.tud retpentlvely toth »I.liilv' 1885; 2Sth ol March, I8IU; I »h of Aue«-'.,ir'j'; 2lsi ..I March, I8l»i, and ihc Ith of February.I81K, uad as substituted trustee umrr the lo »arsl uaiueJ deeos. si «>i which :ir<- mnde to seeur*ilobts due to the Mciclianis' and Mechanic* «i.y»Inga Bank o ihe a ty ul Noriolk. and l.v direeiloaof the ..'< Hank (default ha« itig bron inaiia la uaINiymeal ol ibc i.i debt< «i., p oeeed lo tellthe R -.1 Festste Exehang ¦, in ihc illy oi Norfolk,at publl, atii'tlon on

SAH RDAY, TUE ."in DAY OF APRIL. 18*9,
ai I! " lock in., t i' following valaabla real ealale.to-wm

First ALL THAT CERTAIN TRACT, PIE »o:: PARI l L OF LAND, «Ith it- sppurtensaces.situateil, lying and being In the county ol Nor*lolk, ronialnii ^ one i.Ir- .i and iwenty and one*hal .. res. more or and bounded ». follow*I., fr., thy Muaun'a l'reok un the eist h> ItntarlPetai'a laud, on Ibea nith by Ituiwrl Peed's land,and on the mosI a prona if Maion's Creek, b*>lug the »aiiie larui thai ,«as eouveyed id <
. iUUr nil urv l.v \.. II T I t, tii -t .-, i.iid others.de d dal d the 8 h day or July, In the war IMS.and du y roiordtd.

eeooau vIMi ALL THAI CERTAIN ofill.l»fRACr OF LAND, with the buildings and i-u-
pro,. mi nv-1 here. *n and t he appurlenuncc* ihereleuelotging; situateil; lying auo lielug oil Sewell'kPoint, in ha contifj Of Norfolk, containing lit. y«nveaOrrs, more or as., and laiun led aud iloserllaijas follow Ou the norlb by to.- Unds alasva .!«..scnbeil, ou the * i yilielandt -.i ',i mi A Wa>kins, oil the somit liv a cove, and on ihe wed bpHan H*a Creek. la> ng I.tiact of land whlea¦as couti i.o l>> Anna a. Ptel lol M. Ilradbiiiy.Sr., by deed la?.iriiig dale the iti'i day oi \priLis ... '.ml io « hi. h ll said parlies u ihe Hr>l paiaLu.-anmunttltoJ ns the bolts ai law of ibalr fataea.ihe atld i'. M. Bradburv.no« deceased.I'HIRD III the r'ntht, title Interosl and ealalaOf the said part lea o l the lirsi put and each o»them, of. in and lo all thai certain tract of lan.i,eovcr.sl i.y water coulstiiin furty acre*, nore otii ..lying in i root of the laude or tin'said partleaof tho Brsl pari, on M -o ,-.k ia Ihe iount>ol Norfolk, aa<i cita . i Vii in a end . i.uadaaand descrilied ai follows, I -u l n the Etat t>»Cromwall'a land oo th . We-l bj ih" lands of irarl«in n n i and Frlelas, on lire South by the slot*I ne, and on lite North bj Maihresdnr channel ^M..... Creek logellicr with all tit il Itls.ptl.'aleg.aand uppuitciice* to the aid jiropctty belon/sin i'

i.km- (Ine-lliiid ca b ihe l.-ihin u npnii acretin ..r six. iw.l-e. eighleon and tweity-fauauinntlis, for bonds In svpial anumnls, carrying Iruteiesi from da» of rale, and t lie to beret in *
um.I the.ids'a e p id.oi in the o'dloli .f ibapun naser-. a deal "111 ho ma l a d deed Of trustlak n al their cxn«n»e.

wii i.iAm b. i: iof:b»,apll-ldt Trtialec,. n ml tilluie I trustee.

BQRBOWFS WIRE86»If you owu it gooil house provide it witho. r Win, Window and I' un .. .i>-,:i nul
you will moo more than thnlr ,-.i t In atin^loyear l»j kvepiuK rrom liisflffur*in ; III interior ol liou a, us deo ration*mi,I listurrs. und l>y lioldilltl mill .lt.o»autl othei iiiHO, po ts at dlatauce, and n»prnvcntinfi motim irom rniuiiii> lariieta,,i mo. tlrnporv, upholstery au I bo luing..Sen ineasuroiiieut's for pri s to theNorfolk Aj;oiu:.-.

COOK.E, CLÄHK tlk CO.


